DAILY SHUTTLE SERVICE
We are pleased to be able to continue the shuttle service from Fair Oaks and Folsom to and from our
Elementary and Jr./Sr. High Schools each day. The two pick-up locations are the Safeway parking lot at
Iron Point and Prairie City Roads in Folsom and in Fair Oaks at Phoenix Park on Sunset Ave.
Beginning with the 2017-2018 school year, families electing to take advantage of this convenience will be
charged. Daily shuttle service rates will be as follows:
Option 1 - $50 per month per family. All students in the immediate family are covered by this fee,
round-trip, all month.
Option 2 - $5 per student per day for families not electing to pay the monthly fee. Families’ accounts
will be billed at the end of the month for rides taken by their student.
Occasionally circumstances arise during the school year where the shuttle may be unavailable to transport
students. Every effort will be made to provide adequate notification to parents so they can arrange alternate
transportation for their students. Refunds will only be given if the shuttle service is interrupted for 4 or
more consecutive trips (2 consecutive school days). Such refunds will be pro-rated at $5 per complete day
of interrupted service, and applied to the families’ accounts.

Specific times and a detailed map are available on our website.
If you are interested in this shuttle service, please print the section below and return it to the office.

Please reserve a space on the shuttle for my child(ren).
Student Name(s)
Parent Name
Home Address
Phone

(home)

E-mail address

(cell)
My child(ren) will be riding  mornings
 afternoons

Our family will pay:  the monthly fee of $50
 the daily fee of $5
Please contact Mrs. Sattler in the Business Office at 488-5601 if you have any questions.
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